
Our growing company is looking for a practitioner. To join our growing team,
please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for practitioner

Assist in the development of clinical and emergency response treatment
protocols and keep protocols updated to reflect current best practices in the
EMS community while advancing the level of care responders are able to
provide with the goal of improving patient/employee satisfaction, comfort
and ultimate outcomes
Coordinate communications and logistics between the Emergency Response
Team (ERT) and Occupational Health while keeping clinic processes and
education updated to be better able to respond to emergency events
ranging from cardiac arrests and personal medical emergencies to site-wide
disaster response
Be responsible for coordinating the physical exam program, conducting
physicals and conducting periodic/ pre-employment screenings by
performing tests that may facilitate early detection of health-related
problems and appropriate job placement of employees
Be responsible for verifying/ coordinating return to work dates informing
management of necessary job accommodations to ensure proper
rehabilitation period and safety of employees
Assist with case management and tracking of occupational and non-
occupational injuries and illnesses (Worker's Compensation and short-term
disability cases)
Be responsible for maintaining proper inventory of medication and supplies
Assist with developing, implementing and maintaining site medical services
programs and procedures to meet Corporate Medical Guidelines and
OSHA/DOT regulations

Example of Practitioner Job Description
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disturbances, absenteeism, reproductive hazards, employment, fitness for
duty, vaccinations and ergonomic issues
Provide medical expertise on raw materials, intermediates and products to
contractors, hospitals, medical clinics and physicians during emergency
situations on treatment inquiries
Serve as main contact for labs and various vendors for ordering supplies and
gathering information related to health programs and/or services

Qualifications for practitioner

Experience in BPM functional testing
Experience in working on Agile Projects and Programs (whole team)
Basic to Intermediate Java experience
Complete understanding of HP ALM
Experience in test data management and testing of Interface applications
Experience in Automotive domain is preferred


